
RETURN FORM  

 

Return Address 
 
Xtal GmbH 
ESTEEM Clothing 
Im Kloth 54a 
76228 Karlsruhe - Germany 
 
 

PLEASE FILL IN 

Order Number (#ECXXXX)  

Name/First Name  

Street/House Number  

Postcode/City  

Phone  

E-Mail   
 

 

RETURN INSTRUCTIONS 

 
* Belgium, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Czech Republic, Austria 

 

RETURN REASONS | PLEASE FILL IN 

QUANT
ITY 

ITEM NAME RETURN REASON  
1: don't like it | 2: too small | 3: too big | 4: ordered multiple sizes |  
5: other reason (please use line for reason description) 

   

   

   

   

   

   
 
 
RETURN ADVICE 
You can return your order or parts of your order within 14 days after receipt of the items. Please fill outthis form 
and enclose it with your return. The items have to be in good condition, that is, unused, unwashed and treated 
with ESTEEM (appreciation) and carefully packed. We reserve the right to refusethe return of items that are 
returned late or in an improper condition. 
 
EXCHANGE 
If you need items in a different size, please place a new order to see if the item is still available in the required 
size. Simply return the unsuitable items as described above. 

1. Complete the return form
Enter the reason for return (number) at the relevant item.

2. Pack your items & include return form
Pack the items properly and securely. Include return form. 

3. Return the items
From Germany, Belgium, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Czech Republic, Austria: Please use our 
returns portal (https://esteem-clothing.shipping-portal.com/) to get your return label. The 
costs of the return (Germany: 4,99 €; Zone A*: 11,99 €) will be deducted from the refund.
From all other countries
You need to pay the cost of your return. You do not receive a shipping label and can 
therefore use a shipping service provider of your choice. Please send your return to:
ESTEEM Clothing | Xtal GmbH - Im Kloth 54A - 76228 Karlsruhe - Germany


